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Cape Fear, which have recently had, of
a iab e have, infectious diseases, as
yellow fever, shall stop at the quarantine
station and be inspected by the Quaran- -
tine Physician. At his discretion they
shall be required to discharge cargo or
ballast, and be subjected to such disinfec- -
tion as he may direct; after which the ves
sel mar come to the city for cargo,

As it is impossible to construct a rule
which can be applied to every case alike,
in this second cla. much of necessity
must be left to tho Judgment and dis
cretionof the Quarantine Fhysician, pro
Tided, however, that a consultation may
be had subject to the provisions already
laid down in cases of the nrst class.
MATERIALS, &C, FOB THE QUABA-STIS- E

STATION.
To euable the Quarantine Physician to

establish an efficient Quarantine, we re
commend that he be provided with two
Gerrard's fumizators and five hundred
pounds ot crude sulphur, snd a sufficient
quantity of carbolic acid. The fumigators
above mentioned may be omainea oi j. xj.
LamDkin. a?ent of K. Gerrard. No. 10
Union street, New Orleans, at a cost of
$212.50 each, with all hxtures compieie commercial, and outside of medical con-fr- ee

on board the cars at New Orleans. trol. uuless some contagious disease should
There machines weigh about 250 pounds
each. The sulphur, we are advised, cau
be bought at $27 to $30 per ton, but we
would suggest for convenience the purchase
of 500 pounds from the Navassa Guano

TtT. nA ha nnmhaco
of twoof these machines, that one may
iiivirt i rp-.- fnr A in rase of accidentj j . .
to"the other. All or these machines and
materials are to be under the control and
in the possession of the Quarantine Physi-
cian.

We respectfully recommend that the
city incur the expense incident to the pur--
chase of these machines and materials,
and apply, if it seem advisable to the State
for reimbursement through the next Legis
lature, l.

We respectfully recommend to your
honorable body to apply to the next Legis
lature for amendments to the existing
quarantine laws, embodying the essential
points in this report.and any others deemed
necessary ; and for an appropriation sum--
cient to purchase ten or fifteen more acres
of land immediately adjoining the hospital
at Ouarantine Station, and to supply said
hosDital witn suitable furniture and ail
needed repairs. We further recommend
that a suitable house be built for the ac
commodation of well persons, when re
moved from an infected shin, and also a
separate house for the steward of the hos
pital and his family, to be paid for out of
the funds appropriated. Seven thousand
dollars or more will probably be necessary
to complete these improvements

We respectfully represent that, as the
hospital is now arranged, those who are
not sick, together with the steward and
his family, are compelled to be under the
same roof with the sick or convalescents
from infectious diseases, and that the de-

mands of justice and humanity call for
these most important and indispensable
improvements.

There remains one other point which
demands consideration. If a vessel arriv--
ing. at quarantine and ordered to discharge
cargo or ballast, snail nave sucn a num
ber of her crew sick and disabled thereby
as to render it necessary to employ steve-

dores from Smithville or t,his city, raid
stevedores shall be compelled to undergo
disinfection, both of their persons and
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Keep Cool !

It la been excessively hot, lut it is

cooler to-da-y. It behooves us

aiUcjo the utmost care in the preserva-i.u- f

health. Keep cool; and if you

cr.notkeepcxil, keep, as cool a3 you can.
M undue mental or physical excite

t izt. L'se disinfectants j udiciously.
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The Quarantine Jleport.
X publish elsewhere the very interest- -

Z n-irt-i presented at the meeting lasU

ict:r. of tl IVjard of Aldermen. The

Motions male are weighty, emanating
tlvy d from soma of our most proml

act i'jj-Icia- n. Thus far, thanks to an
Wmlm? Trot idence which helps those
- themselves, we havo entirely I

".ij.; a vvntUn, but as the season is

z.tt$, i Jnpe that tho siiresticos -
kL ;!! n n.l.intil. The com--1

. "r. it Ir. r n. n,.r
v.v draauce byMcian, wm i appre--

t-- LV 1 wta tnnr luiw tintlrinc V I

h liboreil in leha!f of I

'j Ujlth of our port.

lck Headache.
Ocfcur cxl3ges baa tho foil wing:

"lucxspUint is tho reU cf catiDg
- n:.:h aJ tie rdiin too little. cc
t 3Mia tsa the cati is in the fact that

j:.nj.:U wai not able to digest the
Ut i::tr jduced into it, cither from its

Uu muuitab, ir excestire in

i'V- - diet cf bread and butterr:;; pi berries, with moderate
-- uswou exerciss Is tJ open air, sufh--

t:tTkep up a gcstla
i cure alnos. every cas? in a taort

1 1 Tv leispoonfals ol powdered in

r.ii.iaa cliu cl water and drank. to
' 'r-- y gtves instlct rcjiei. e arc
-i- -ui tiiok that the abava remedies
c,f do ia icc. hut not in all i cases.

ofAtw.z remedv f thi distrrsain"

Ktet h Connecticut contributes the

ii r-;-.i: i . torviv,i totac on at regular
rmm! nf distress

tie l.0lh Ti!l! nnh infirm i;
ert U aa oreralkalinc condition

IU5; that itceedj a natural acid
1 ri'""re l- -o battery to its mormal work- -

-- aj. n:r. Ut.i tah'.espoon- -i.i a a w
1 V

juice clear fiifucn rainuUs
tachtjcal.atd the sao dose at

-I-t- ...

; f4Ioi this DO tir.til nil irmn.r
ir'I'Use' Wnjco other n medics,

wJl soon be able to go frcu from
a"e!cone nuisance. Idsny will ob--

; r . 7; Uxauso tho remedy is too sim- -
this

We will be gUA to receive eoBusuletUoatroa oar , friends oa ay and all rabjttliof
Ceaeral bHereit bat z

The Base of the writer najt always b
faralaUd to the Editor.

Comavaieatiotti nut be wifuca on oalyone rid of th papr.
FertoaalitUt must be avolU4.

fadit U etpela and parUemlarly 14. f.rtood that ft. .ditor d-o- aot alwmy..

ing to the quarantine, and had invited
Dr. Curtis to aid '

them, and would 00w1,
also ask the city to lend the weight of ils'
influence to this end, to get not only. eflK
cient quarantine, but suqh other, health ,

laws as would make us the equklj o"f

other States in this 1 espect r

Hotel Arrivals. T

Purcell House. --Wilmington N. C.tAugust 10 Cobb B.pJoprietorsl
from 10:05 o'clock, August T to, 10.OS
o clock August 10th A It Black. Qoundi
H6n Dan'l L Russell, Gen S H Manniae,
Oscar Peareall, Oty, Capt Wm A t Cam-
ming, Greenville Sound; R C Myers, CUyJ
Lew Greensfelder, E M Wrenn, Balti-
more, Md; Wm A Smith, Charlotte, N C;

'

Nm Gilchrist, North Carolina; 'E F
Myers, New York; 8 O Potts, wife and
cmld Flemington, N C; J R Teboe, )
G R Mintz, O II Teboe, Phoenix, Bruns- -
wick Co; W J Sutton, Bladen Co, N,C;J D Williams, Fay ettoville, N C; Jno I)
Woody, City; Capt A Garrison, FaVette-vill- e,

N C.

New Advertisements J
Imperial Granium.

THE GREAT MEDICINAL FOOD FOR
and Invalids. ' V

A fresh supply jmt received aid forjiaU by

JAMES C. MU5DS, DruifUt.
au;10 Third street, oppoilU Cit Ufcll.

If You Want Shingles, ,

JEMEMBER THAT WE KEEP A FULL

tock of all sizes and qualities at lowsteaah
rices.

, O. Q. PARSLEY, Ja.,
auc 10 Cor. Orange and S. Water 8U.

Without a Eival.; l'
OUR PEERLESS WAM8UTTA SHIRTS.

are the bst of th best; oarfaetw - - w

in
recommended.

every respect, and jost what theI"'
Sold only by

tnglO MUNSON.

Grand Excursion
TO

istorfolk:, VA;

2k
On August 15th, 1878.
The WILMINGTON A WELDOX RAIL-
ROAD will sell EXCURSION TICKETS to
NORFOLK;, VA., and RETURN, at the fol-

lowing LOW RATES: I

Wilmington to Norfolk and Return, $3 00
Castle Hayne to'Qoldsboro, Incluslrs, i 76
Qoldsboro to Halifax, inclusive, I - - 4 00
Tarboro, - - - - - - - - 4 00

Tickets will be good going on Day Train,
August 15th, and. good to return on any
Regular Train until August 20th, 1878.

A. POPE, Geni Pass. Agent

aulO J. F. DIVINE, Gen. Sup'tJ

Grand Eamily Excursion
ON "I

Steamer PASSFOJKT
TO

MR. HAMHIE'S PLAHfATIOH I

WILL BE AN EXCURSION
THERE by the Ladles of the DORCAH
SOCIETY of St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran

' 'Church, on
Wednesday, August 14, 1878

T o'clock A. M.First Boat leaves - -
10 o'clock A. M.Second Boat leaves - -
5 o'clock P. M.First Boat returns - -

Second JJoat returns - VA o'eJoek Pi 11.

Dinner And nooer. with other rtfrtssV
ments, furnished on the ground. , A tail A-

ttendance is solicited. Tieketi, round trip,
0 cents; children and servants, 3$ cents.

Tickets can be obtained from tne Committee,
at Mr. L. Vollers or Mr. M. J. Dingeihof 'a
stores. I

Comkittii John Haar, Jr-- A. AdrUnJ
E. P. BaUey, M. J. Dingelhoef, C.n. Stem
merman, Wm. H. Gerken, L. H. Vollers,
Henry Borntman, Wm. Oterwsn, Wm. BUr-broo- k.

auglO

r Stationery.
--

pULL LINES OF 8TATI0JEBYj AND

FANCY GOODS for the House, the. Desk

and the School. No trouble to show goods, at

8. JWtIi D,

ig o Front Street Book Storsu

Second Supply
O

IXE1NS B ERG ER'S .

Blank Books
F ALL KISDS, 8IZE3ASD PBI0E8,

O Can D ianna at
IlEINSBERGER'S.

Paper and Envelope
T5 GREAT VARIETY,
1 - Fresh from th Mill at 1

anS HEIN3BERGER fl

.... 'u. as this is entirelv in the hands of
your Mayor, your Board, and city ihealth
bfheers. Sicco our last great epidemic, or,
briefly, smce the last tea years, there has
been a marked and universal change of
vews on the subject of quaJantine For-
merly the custom was to don fine the sick
and well in an infected vessel indefinitely,
until either all of the crew and j assecgers
died, recovered, or until cold weather
and frost made their appearance. Of the
cruelty and inhumanity i of this course I
will not dwell, for such considerations af-
fect but little a panicstricken community,
wuo aim remember the horrdrs of 'C2. A
moment's reflection will1 demonstrate the
absurdity of this procedure.

u is universally conceded now
that the poison of

'

yellow, fever,
and I may add, cholera and
small-po- x, lurks in the hold, ballast,
cargo ana persons and clothing of vessel
and passengers, and that each' new case
intensities and spreads the same If.
tnen, the sick and well tre kept confinel
together on the same vessel,, how can wo
ever get rid of the pest, except by death
or cold? Humanity and self-i- n

terest revolt at this course. A valu
V,1 i i i i.uto vessel. uarso ana nvna nrp

thus indefinitely periled, and the epi
demic prolonged. Dr. Vanderpoql states
that the cargo of an infected vessel can
by exposure to the strong breeze of the
lower bay be rendered innoxious, and that
if the vessel be thoroughly disinfected the
disease may be checked in the bud, and
the risk almost if not quite annihilated.
To do this requires money, proper disin-
fecting materials aud apparatus. Isola-
tion is now the niode universally em-
ployed.! We .hould have three new
buildings erected at the bluff oh the
Lazaretto Point,1 or, two new ones, and
the old hovspital repaired and enlarged
one lor, the well, which should bo the
largest; one for tho steward, his family,
and the nurses; and the other f-)-r the
lazaretto or hospital proper. These
buildings should; be sufficiently apart to
be free from the danger of risk of conta

in, and yet near enough to bo conve
nient to and within easy reach of each
other. Suitable wells and cisterns should
be built;' also, a new wharf, and a boat
provided for the Quarantine Physician:
also twenty-fiv- e acres additional land
ronting on the river, and a flajr staff

erected, from which a yellow Hag shouli
fly as long as: any sickness is at the lazar-
etto. ) I

J We think it will require soven thousand
dollars to complete these indispensable
improvements, and that there should bo
no delay, The city does not hesitate to
expend six thousand dollars for steam fire
engines, hose '.and,' cisterns, to guard
against 'a conflagration which consumes
only a part Of ou r property. Why then
hesitate to spend a like sum to guard
against a conflagration which rtiins not
only our houses, our business, our tihrt
but, even thy lives of tho highest ar.d most
lowly? j j

' ...
(iive yiu zoaloun aiul accomplished

qiuraniino oilicor, Jv. Curtis, tlie necc-sa- iy

apparalua. boaU, wharf and buildings,
to liotalo rhe bick, nurses and family, with
tho well in septirate bujildings, and yellow
fever will bo disarnu'd of most of its terL
ro; s and dangers. -

Thoroughly expose the j cargo to the
strong breeze of tho lower bay, on tb
.decks of lighters, fumigate vessals with
sulphurous acidj gas, and above all, send
the crew, passengers jind sicJ where they
can Le in separate buildings, and you de-
stroy the disease not only in the crew,
but also iu the vessel. (Jonfino them, as
in the old, antiquated, barbarous manner,
aboard, aud you intensify and prolong in-
definitely tho pestilence.

There is no time for delay. Act, gen-
tlemen, at once. Make, the requisite ap-
propriation, put up these buildings, and
apply for reimbursement to the Legisla-
ture. As his been well said, yellow fever
can exist in any city or town of five
thousand inhabitants, where the tempera-
ture i3 above 7& degrees. Now what can
we say of our city, when the Bcorchbg
summer heat daily and nightly ranges be-

tween SO and 00 degrees We aro sit-
ting ou mine. The city is, although
clean, yet ripo for yellow fever, and a
singlecaso woujd spread it'liko wild-fir- e.

Very respectively, for the committee,
; LA. ANbEBSON, M. D.

At the request ot Alderman Myers,
Dr. Wood explained the difference be-

tween disinfeciion by meami of chlorine
gas as adopted in New York harbor' and

by sulpnurous acid as adopted by the

ports of New .Orleans and Savannah.
By the first method the salt and mangan-

ese are put id open vessels and then
sulphuric acid is poured rapidly into the

compound, resulting in the rapid evolu-

tion of chlorine. Bat the fumes bf( chlo-

rine are very irritating to the lungs in

the smallest 'quantities, and there was the
danger, for this reason, that it would not
be efficiently dine, -- Whereas, bythe use

cf sulphurous acid ga3, according to the
plan proposed, its application is by the

means of an apparatus which generates

tha gas and forces it into; the

hold, the hatches being tightly cicseuV In

this way not only does the gas permeate

every clink and crack, but its power as a

disinfectantas a germicide, ia otter
words, is far superior certainly more poa

now than other Substances cheap

enough for general use. I

... x

The Committee from the Statq Board

of Health would in a body apply to the
next Legislature upon matters appertain- -

the means ot prevention proposed, are al
iui wtc uo i0r unt object, and
meet with my entire approval. I enclose
herewith aprinted copy of the regulations
hereto.ore.in force, to which I have been
accustomeu to add, as circumstances re
quired. A liberal supnlv of material
ami lUBuisiuictiiot apparatus proposed
oy you, Mi ujae mo quarantine more
efficient, and the expense is trifiins
compared with the expected benefits.

The recommendations of your commit
tee respecting consultations in all cases
of doubt or difficulty, meet with my hear
ty approbation, and 1 shall bo glad to
adopt that method of coming to conclu
sions in all special cases, in lieu of arbi
trary rules, which must be to a great
degree empirical, aud often work un
justly.

The only suggestion, I have to make,
and which 1 make with great deference,
are such as practical experience prompt
and are these

After a vessel has performed quarantine
in conformity witn the regulations made
and provided, she is entitled to a dis--
charge. Her relations then are purely

afterwards make its appearance. In that
ir - Tnirrnthp rnm nHi tn nnanntin.. -- iliut she .may be discharged condition

if sr, she ought to bey ' L : J:.;discharged ; uusi 0111,11 tuuumuua
" wiu enauie ner omcers to com
municato freely with the airents or con- -

I .'j- . i Ti . itsignees, auu, n uiscnnrgeti mus, it wouui
I be better that she should remain under
1 the observation of a responsible medical
I omcer. either at hinithville under the ob- -
gervalion of the nuarautihe nhvsiuian. or
a.; ornear euout;h to. Wilmington to be
under the observation of the. city physi
cian. In like mammr,1 if discharged to be
loaded by lighters, tho persons engaged in
loading should b under the observation
of a medical officer ,ai)d the process of load-

ing and unloading should be subject to his
direction.

I am of the opinion' that no points should
be named but timithville and Wilming
ton, and if these points are decided on,
that the officers of ve-ssel-s should bo allow
ed to pass to and fro, without let or hin-
drance, as their business may require.. It
is hardly necessary to state that Wilming-
ton is the point possessing all the facilities
for the transaction of business, and is the
best, when it can be gained by the vessel
without risk to the inhabitants, rsext to
that I consider Smithville the most con-

venient, being the terminus of steamboat;
and telegraph lines, and in a vicinity where
nrovisions and labor can easily be pro- -
cured, and the position is also! healthy.
All intermediate points are inconvenient
aud unhealthy, and necesaarily out of the
range of tho supervision of any body,
medical or otherwise I therefore thiok
the question of where a vessel
shall load j had better be left to
the discretion of the Quarantine!
Physiciau, subject to the decision of a con
sulting board it' there is any doubt attach
Ug to auy particular case, and : 1 also

think that as regards the loading aud uu
loading of vessels by means of lighters, it
would bo better to leave that also to tho
discretion of tno Physician, as he has
got to decide the question whether the
vessel has performed quarantine, or

lightermen, stevedores and necessary la
borers.

no other sulfation occurs to mo as
jcly to be of any practical benefit, and
ti,o nn;nfa nf difTprflnp.fi between us do not
ag-ec-

t any the essential particulars of
your repprt, bqt are only suggested as
remedies for some of the practical di&- -

cuities in carrying out aq efficient system
of quarantine.

ivu imTTtiwmnt siKmestad hv vonr
committee in the hospital establishment
are go obviously proper that I hope the
next Legisiature wm not hesitate to make
the required appropriations,

Ag you arQ pr0Dapiy aware, the regu
latiqns mde by the Quarantine Physician
have the force of law. and I have formu- -
lated the 8Uggegtion8 0f your report, with
only slight' alterations, so that they can
be printed and issued to all concerned in
concise form.

gQ goon M approval shall hive
been received, I will have them printed
iQT the information of jh'e public, and I

t0 voeyoviof the high appreciation
ha which I hold you? opinions and your
euoris vo secure a eoou auu eincient sys--
tem of quarftntiao.

"ery respectfully,
Your ob't servant,

W. G. Cubtis,
! Quarantine Physician,

Port ci Wilmington.

On motion of Alderman Myers the re--

port was read and adopted with a vote of

thanks to the Committee.
The following interesting paper, pre-

pared by Drl E. ;A. Anderson, was by

request, read to the Board:
Gentlemen: In presenting our report on

quarantine, which, as you will see by the
the hearty apcnhivnfvl to ruira meets

proval of Dr. Curtis. I would in behalf of
my colleagues add a few remarks, the
purport of which is to impress the impor-
tance of the speedy action of your Board.
In doing this, I will endeavor to be as
brief as possible, since I have no wish to
occupy your time, or to waste that of my-elfor- mv

vlleanie3.
Onr mionn uwe undetstand it,

s confined entirely to tho ) marine on the
iiver. With land travel we have nothing

The Quarantine Question
A called tsessi.n of the Board of AMer- -

men was h- -i J vestcrdav afternoon to re--
. .-- i f 1 i : r

C.nve tliC rrj t ri i I ir.q uwmiiuu irum
tie Buarvl 'f Hf.i'.tli rtl.itive m Q i.iran- -

tine matters. 1

Drs. W. (i. Th. mai, IS. ' A. Anderson

aid Thos. F. Wckl. the? Committee rcler- -

roHojWerc present occupying seats with
in the bar, an J Dr. Thomas, Chairman of
the Committee; read the following report:

i

To the Honorable, tic Miiir anl the
Hoard of Aldermen:
Oa the 23 J of July .wo met Dr. W. G.

Curtis, the Quarantine Fhysician. and
a(ter a free conference tie agreed upon

i" i j

Accotdmc to we have been
in correspondence with the Health OHi-ct- ra

of the port ofiNew Vork and Savan
nah, and from thocbourccH have obtained
much valuable information.

We do not propo e to tiLscuss the ques
tions of the origin, cause x and mode of
propagation of yellow fever, except that it
seems proper to state the , tact that tha
disease may be brought to ' thjs port as

ell in the cargo and ballast of the ves
sel, and the clothing of the men. as by a
ease of fellow fever actually od shipboard.
anj frora n introduced into tho town.
That, further, tho material necessary fur
the propagation of tho fever may bo in tho
bedding, about the ban!; , and cabins, or
aliout the vcsel cenerallv in all close,
ilacc. and that unacclimatcd persons
may i; miccieii witn ine 'urease so resi- -

. . ... .1 . . . 1 1 f

ak to mxtmrueud wliat cl tni to us the
Us. tneans to render the quaraniine so
fleet as Vo prevent ihe !ntrtKiiiction of

iny infect di.-eas-e, especially yellow
fever, into tms )irt.

There can Lc no question that the only
abttlute safeguard against the introduc
tion of ytlloAv j fever br other infectious
mseasi-- s into a pori, is pouivu hou-iuici-cou- rae

with infected" places, both by land
and I'.ut the demands of commerce
necessitate a modification of this rule, and
we respectfully submit to you such quar--
antme reguiatioits as will involve only
the detention and disinuctiun of all sus
pected vessels, as well as giyc the greatest
assurance oi faieiv irm invasion of
yellow fovtr. and thereby allay the tears
of the people.

I ltlfT C I. A S 11 0 1 E O F D ( i I N 1 EC'T 1 0 X .

We propose1 then,, in the first pbee,
that in case of vessels from infected ports,
with or without yellow fever on board,
said vessels shall come to anchor at the
point to bo designated by thy quarantine
physiciau, that tho vessel shall immedia-
tely discharge her cargo, or j ballast, (the
toint at which such discharge shall take
place, if she be in ballas. to be named by
tho Commissioners of Navigation); she
shall havo her hold washed out aud aired
properly, fcet wind-sail- s, preparatory to
lumigatiou; that tho bile water snail be
pumped out at least threo times in twen
ty-fo- ur hours, and after each, discbargo of
bilge, new water pumped in and out un
til the return is clear apd sweet; that as
soon as the holo is cleared and Washed,
furulcation by sulphuric acid gas shall be
pracuscu, nnuw ra i

th officers
-a crew shall bocleareel of all contents,

nircJ. washed and fumigated iwith 8ul--
nhnrous acid cas in tho same manner as

n,lThnn hlhorou-hl- v washed
. . JUut0 xz acid, two pints of the

I i . ,l!,.n Af wslor nmi that ft lito
.Sr.v. w 0 , ... .
.lntirtnbe Dourcd into tho bold where

tho bile accumulates, and as near as may
be spread ever the walls of tho hold prop-

er; that all the clothing and bedding and
chests or trunks containing , tho same and
otter articles likely to earry disease, be
washed, and, if not destructible, thor-

oughly fumigated, or disinfected other-

wise, the Baaio rules to apply to all spare
sails, cordage, spars, and ship stores not
liable to injury by such process, &c. All
such measures, and such additional ones
as be may find it expedient U adopt and
enforce, shall be under the supervision
and control of the Quarantine Fhysician.
The sicls. from the vessel shall be moved
to the hospital immediately upon their
arrival, and the we'd to a suitable building
separated from the hospital, to bo kept

quaxantuo of observation fr a time
V? regulated by the Quarantine Physi-

cian. sh
v TIME OF'DETiNTlO.
Tint fifteen (15) days after the arrival
the vessel at quarantine station, or af-

ter the last cage of) sickness occurring
subsequent to such arrival, the vessel and
such of the crew as may have been dis-
missed from quarantine may be allowed

come to and receive cargo at some

Eoint not nearer the city than Big Island,
ghters manned, if possible, by ac-

climated persons. (See Dr. Curtis re-

marks concerning the point ol discharge
and reception of cargo, &c.) I

CONSULTATIOS UOW AND WHEN .CALLED

In cases cf this kind, or any other, in
which the safety of tho city may be
endangered, if deemed: necessary, it is
recommended that the ( Quarantine Fhy-

sician be respectfully requested to have a
consultation with one or more of tho phy-
sicians of the city, to bo j designated by
the city authorities, and who shall be ac-

ceptable to the Quarantine Physician, hi-wi- ht3

iu thii respect to be i always res
garded. J f

SECOND CLASS.

That all vessels from ports south oi

clothing, and to perform all quarantine whether certain conditions must be
as may be directed by the terposed precedent to her loading, and

Quarantine Physician. if B0: what they shall be as regards
In conclusion, we wish it to be dis- - I

tinctly understood tnat we ao not oner
inese views w your uuuwawo wu; i

construed as in any sense reflecting upon
the Quarantine Fhysician, or nis quaran-- 1

tine regulations as they now exist, but
simply as suggestions, wnicu wg uenevo
will add some efficiency to that system,
and which we hope may meet nis ap--
provai. at is our ueaire, o mo
suaded it is yours also, to sustain him in
the heavy responsibdity connected with
his position. ' His manifest interest in a
desire for the adoption of measures best
caicuiatea to proieci mo ucanu oi
city, cuuuo uuu. i.v wp.. v.
the cituenB, ana we earnestly invoke ior
him their connaence ana suppsri;.

If he can be furnished uitn the neces--
gary implements and dismfectants, every
method praoticed at the best regulated
quaraavine swvuvwi cucrgowwuijr
enforced by him. in mat event we may
safely rely upon bemg as nearly protect- -
ed as it is possible, while the communica- -
tion commerce demands is permitted with
infected ports. ... I

.o iii o iuu uvuW. ww. .- - -

selves, verr respecuveij, yuht wmhi.
servants,

Will. Gko. Tuomas, m. d.,
E. A. Anderson, M. D.,
Thomas F. Wood, M. D.,

Committee.
Wm. W. Lane, M. D.,

President ot Board ot Health.
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. Qtb, 1878.

Quabantine Station.
Smitbtille, Aug. 6, 1878.

To Drs. Ihomas, Anderson and Wood,
SanUary Committee, dc.:
Gentleman I take pleasure in ack-

nowledging the receipt of your report
upon quarantine, the result of your con-

ference on the 23rd ult. You will permit
mo to thank you for the careful and im-

partial manne r in which you conducted
tho investigation, thereby enabling you to
make your able report, which I am snre
will result in benefit to the community,
and which will be of great assistance to
me in the discharge of my responsible
duties. I fa Uy coincide with your com-

mittee in all the principles stated aj affec

ting tho introduction of yellow fcrer, aud


